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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Salvatloa Array Presented With tk
Trophies Won in tha War Cry Coa

teet-Dct- aila of tha Celebration
"r

The Salvation army barrack on
Price street were crowded last evening
when the Scranton corps received the
trophies of victory in the War Cry con-te- at

from the hands of Mrs. Brigadier
Ueneral Evana, of Philadelphia. It was.

a treat meeting and the crowded audi-- ,

torlum of spectators will not soon for-K- et

the Joy of the Salvationists during
the several hours of celebration. Mrs.
Evans, for the benefit of the unin-
formed, explained the nature of the
contest. Her husband Is one of the
foremost workers In the Pennsylvania
division, and to Increase the effective-
ness of the War Cry. which, as Mrs.
Kvans says. "Is full of Salvation from
over to cover." Brigadier Evans sug-

gested that a prize b offered to the.
.orp which sold the greater number of
War Crys In a specified time, six weeks.
The prize offered was a silk American
tlag. There was also another prize.
This was a "blood and fire," flag, 1. e., a
Salvation army banner, which would
be presented to the army making the
greatest increase In percentage ot total
nales.

Captain Hannah Maslund and Lieu-
tenant Nellie Ureen. of the Scranton
corps decided to enter the contest. Their
soldiers . were willing, and. as an-
nounced In a foinner issue of The Trib-
une, the tight was won. Last nluht
was named for the reception of the
flags. It was expected that Brigadier
Kvans would be present, but he was
detained. Before the meeting the army
with its brass band paraded the main
West Side streets. Shortly after 8
u'clock the celebration at the barracks
was begun. The. meeting opened with
the usual singing of Sulvation army
songs.

There was a feeling ot general good
nature In soldier and npertator. bad-.- ,
inage, famlllui' to the army was ex-
changed , at Intervals and experiences
recited. Knslgn Harris, of the briga-
dier staff, sang a song called "The,
Kautess."

Every soldier sioke and echoed the
sentiment of sneakers with the r.ot't
charming of abandon. "Thank God
for "The Kautess" exclaimed one fe-
male soldier, who is well on In age.
The man at the bass drum pounded
furiously when the soldiers applauded
or cheered, and the instruments ot the
band players lent their discord to the
general shout.

Then came the time for the presenta-
tion of the Mags. Mrs. Kvans arose and
told of the contest. She said that when
getting off the train Staff Captain

of Wilkes-Uarr- who was pres-
ent at the meet, rushed up with the
direful news that the tings could no-
where be found. He and others

every express office In the
city, but the trophies were missing.
"Now," said Mrs. Evans, "the captain
has Just lifted a burden from my mind
and" But she got no further. At
that moment two soldiers appeared In
the main entrance and they carried
those two precious banners.

The joy of the Salvationists when the
flags appeared amounted to frenzy.
The half hundred soldiers arose from
their seats on the platform and for
many minutes the barracks were the
scene of the greatest manifestations of
pleasure. The bass drum boomed, the
cornet tooted, women screamed and the
men yelled, all in the ureatest Jov.
Handkerchiefs and small Hags circled
over the heads of the soldiers and the
audience witnessed one of the prettiest
of sights 'and a monster evidence of the
ear neatness which characterize "a sol-
dier of the army" In every task he un-
dertakes. After awhile the sound died
out and the meeting proceeded.

Later In the evening thp flags were
formally presented to the Scranton
corps by Mrs. Kvans. In accepting.
Captain Masland, on behalf of her
corps, tTinnked her superior officer.
Captain Masland's short speech was
graceful and joyous. She and Lieuten-
ant Green have worked hard to secure
the trophies, and, perhaps, the compli-
ment of Mrs. Evaae, when she told of
the twp officers' work, amply repays
them for their trouble. They' are wor-
thy the thanks of the city of Scranton.

Only once during the evening were
the troubles of the army referred to,
and that was In the words of Mrs. Ev-
ans. She said. In speaking of the
American ' flag, that this country was
dear to her. Three of her children
rent In an American cemetery. "Yet,"
she said and. she carefully measured
each word "I will go wherever Uod
calls me. As much as I love America,
1 love Him more." The significant
part of the sentiment Is that the sol-
diers applauded It: Many lmes during
the evening "the dear old Salvation
urmy" was spoken of by the soldiers.
It can safely be said that the Scranton
corps will not follow Balllngton Booth
In his "American Volunteer" move-
ment.
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OUR BOWLERS WON.
In the first game ptayeM on the West

Side Thursday night between the Hyde
Park and Central City bowler, the
former came out wtth three of the fife
games to their credit. The alley used
was in Warlike' hotel,-o- Main ave-
nue. Worten. of Scranton, bowled the
biggest Individual score, with Warnke,
ot Hd.i Paik. sveond. The total num-
ber of pins bowled was: Hyde Park,
J.998; S ran ton. 3.928.

-
. HYDE PARK.

I In
tJSi-. s

First game ... .... IW'Hl IiT7 ISO 170'Mji

8e"ond mm . .... liir.l 13 148 148,712
Third game ., ....171 157 W140 141 wC.
Kouilh game !T 179 1R2 ITS 141 7'
Fifth gnine ... ....'lWUtiTi 141,130 lSSMIi

Individual totals !S44 793 JWiTCSTWI

SCRANTON.,.

if U K x
First game 170 IM 13.VU8 13
Setond guuie .SU 1 ISM30
Third timiie m ll 1'H 13s 141 77.1

Fourth game I2V174 15i 14ti 1M 715
Fifth gama 18J 13S,liiu 1W lTSXtf

Individual totals 874 7.'7 7 W7'a71!'
tx yr:

.BURIAL OP E. C, POST.
The remains of E. C. Post, who died

Wednesday, were Interred yesterday In
Forest Hill cemetery. Services lit ting
to the sterling worth of thfcjlei'eased
were conducted lit the Wash1 Street ;

Presbyterian church. .The Kev. j

J. P. Muffatt. preached a sermon over
the remains. The regret of the com- -
munity over the death was voiced in
the reverend gentleman's tribute, in
the funeral procession were Lieutenant
Ezra Orltlln post, Novtl. Grand Army
of the Republic, .and the West' Side
Central Republican club, of which or- - I

ganlcations the deceased was a mem- -
tier. The rs were Frederick
Hhelton and V. H. Letcnworth, of the
post, and Ransom Rrlggs and v'llllnm I

Frlnk . were the flower bearers. The
rs wero M. E. Thayer, Ste

phen Meyers and 11. W. Sktllhorn, of
the post, and Frederick Boldry, E. O.
Doyle and F. St. Amand.

DIED LATE LAST NIGHT.
Mrs. Margaret J. Williams died at It

o'clock last night at the residence of
her son. John Morgan, of 1112 Jackson
street. The deceased Is survived by a
stepson, William T. Morgan, and a
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Davis. The fu-
neral arrangements have not been
completed.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Rt. Rev. N.' S. Rullson. D. D..

bishop of the diocese of central. Penn-
sylvania, will confirm a class In St.
David's church on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The Young West Slders, a baseball
organization composed of boys, wish to
meet any club In the city under four-
teen years of age, The Bromley ave-
nue Stars and the Elks are especially
wanted for a game. J. Davis acta as
manager of the West Slders and Wal-
ter Hughes will captain the players
while on the field. The personnel of the
team Is as follows: Bert Hughes, W.
Hughes, catchers: T. Davis, pitcher;
D. Keese, shortstop; B. Williams, first
base; S. Stanford, second base: D.
Davis, third base; D. Stanford. A.
Evans. A. Cleason, fielders. The young
players want an answer Ibrough this
paper.

At the Welsh Philosophical society
this evening William Grey will read a
paper on "Chemistry In Its Relation to
Mining." Discussion will follow, and a
party will enliven the occasion by sing-
ing at the opening and closing of the
session.

Walter Jones, son of Assessor
H. D. Jones, of North Hyde Park ave
nue, left yesterday for Stroudsburg,
where he will enter the Normal college.

The Republican league met last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall, of Hamp-

ton street, will entertain in honor of
visitors.

The officers of the new Debating so-
ciety organized at the Sumner avenue
church are; Bezaleel Brown, president;
Ira Davis, D. J. Reese,
secretary, Thomas D. Thomas, treasur-
er. The society will meet on Wednes-
day night.

Miss Mabelle Dersheimer, of Eynon
street, was surprised last evening by
a visit from a number of her friends.
The party was much enjoyed.

Charles Mansfield will open a wall
paper store next Monday morning in
one of the store rooms of Ivorlte hall,
on South Main avenue.

West Side Business Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, usefulas gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist. ...

Cabinet Photos, $1.40

Hattor. and Mtiiiiv-

Doctor or Clothier
Will you pay Ten Dollars for a

Swell Spring Overcoat or will you go with-

out and let the doctor charge you $50.00
for curing pneumonia?

There are no coats in Scranton like,
these. Think of it! Ten Dollars for a

Swafcger," Stylish Covert Coat, with a
Twenty-fiv-e dollar look about it. Other
Coatsother $10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00, ,$18.00, $20.00, ,$25.00,
lined with heaviest, richest silk, equal
to the best custom tailor's make. '

Spi Dc:H:2 Clothier!,.

PHOTOGRAPHER

prices,

Tiro Ecnjorroit TnmuinrsAT uudxy uommrn. jnn n ism

Stibiipbs.
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Cen-- -
vine yourself by calling at Siarner
fhoto Parlors, wi and lw South alata
avenue.

SECOND HAND "FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc Call and eee the

took of J. C. Kins. 1024 and loss Jack-
son street. .. .

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

First out this season with the an-
nouncement of their annual excursion
are the members of the Saengerrunde.
The event wilt take place on Tuesday,
June 23. and the destination will be Far-vie-

Choral societies from Pit taton.
Wllkes-Barr- e. Carbondale. and Hones-dal- e,

will attend the excursion.
Martin McDonough. the well-know- n

Minooka business man, met with an ac-
cident a few days ago. As he was go-
ing to the atable after breakfast to
hitch one of his horses, he slipped
on a thin sheet of Ice and his side was
painfully hurt.

John O'Neill, of Minooka. the base-
ball catcher, will play In Stroudsburg
today with the team of that town. He
left for oiere yesterday.- In a few
years his friends hope to see htm oc-

cupying the front rank among profes-
sional catchers.

The funeral of the late Patrick B.
Ryan will take place this morning from
his late home at South Wyoming ave-
nue and Maple street. The South Steel
mill will not be idle but arrangements
are made to let off as many men to
attend the funeral as can be bpa red.

A special meeting of the Century
Hose company will be held tomorrow
afternoon to decide upon the subject of
running an excursion.

GKEEN RIDGE.

Mlu I.llllun Peck, of Elmhurst. Is
the guest of Miss Lillian Bui dick, of
Larch street. '

Miss Marie Hannah, or Waveily, X.
V., is visiting Miss Lydla Weaver, of
Jefferson avenue. ...

Rev. O. L. Mace, pastor of the Evan-
gelical church on Capouse avenue, has
returned home after attending the fu-
neral of his father, who lived at Berrys-bur- y.

Dauphin county.
Kob'ert Bherwln, of East Market

street, has returned home from the
Philadelphia School of Pharmacy.

The funeral of William Uayden, of
S09 East Market street, will take place
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from Ht.
Paul's chinch. Interment will be made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

William H. Kennedy, conductor on
the Delaware and Hudson road, and
James Cahagen, conductor on the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western, are
the contestants for a parlor suit at St.
Paul's church fair.

PROVIDENCE.

The funeral of the late Thomas Jef-
freys will take place this afternoon
from his late home on School street at
l' o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Walters, an aged ludy. died at
the home of Mrs. John Hays at the
corner of Brick avenue and Spring
street yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock.

The Providence United choir will con-
duct an entertainment In Archbald's
hall on Wayne avenue next Monday
evening. All members are requested
to be present tomorrow evening In the
above named hall.

In the North Main Avenue Baptist
church tomorrow Rev. W. Q. Watktns
will preach oh the following themes:

The Schools of the Prophets," and
"Why this Ceaseless Conflict between
Catholicism and Protestantism?" The
offering for ministerial education will
be taken.

i DUNMORE.

Mm. "O. W. Gross and daughter,
Willie, of West Plttston, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Beem-e- r,

on Dudley street.
P. M. Riggs, of New York city. Is

spending a few days at the home of P.
W. Ripley, on Monroe avenue.

Mr. Lee has moved his family from
Adams avenue, Scranton, into Mr.
Welscnflue's house on Grove street.

Rev. C. H.' Hayes, who has been ap-
pointed pastor of the Methodist church,
will enter upon his duties tomorrow.

A. V. Bower lectured In the Presby-
terian church on Thursday evening on
"Michael Ahgelo." The talk was cf a
very Interesting nature, and full of In-

formation and worthy of a much bet-
ter house than was accorded It.

Hey. W. F. Gibbons will preach at
the Tre8byterian church, 'Dunmore,
Friday morning and evening.

Mrs. O. Du B. Dimmlck will sing at
the Presbyterian church, Dunmore, on
Sunday. Mrs. Dimmlck has a very
sweet voice and adds much to the ser-
vice.

31 1 NOOK A.

At a meeting of the O'Connell Coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, last eve-
ning, T. F.. Coyne was elected as dele- -'
gate to represent the council at the

rTlll n'i 1 if the Piwnat'lvAnl. 4i.
Isdiction, which convenes at Scranton
May ID. P. J. Mulkern was elected al-
ternate.

The St. Jnspnh'a Trwlol Ahilln,,.,.
and Benevolent society will hold theirregular meeting Sunday afternoon. A
delegate will be nominated to attend
the Freeland convention.

The employes of Pyne. Taylor and
Holden mines will receive their pay
Tuesday. -

ine ureen wood mines are Idle today.

CAUGHT BY THE FENDER.

John Wilson Is Seooped I'p by a Suburban
. :nr.'

the Green Ridge Suburban north boundcars, when near the Consumers' Ice
house, struck an unknown man. The
individual fell over on the fender andwas thus saved from Injury. He ap-
peared to be' unconscious when lifted
from the wire netting hv ho n run
ners, and was taken on the car and
carried to Oreen Ridge. At John Horn's
notei a glass ot whisky was. placed be-
fore the unconscious man nn.l ho re
vived instantly.
- He gave his name as John Wllsoni
of West Market street, and expressed
nis graiuuue Dy offering to revive all
hands with a drink. The street car
men were obllved hv thn ruin. n
company to decline Wilson's hospitality
mm ne uepanea in ine nirectlon or
Providence, loud In praise of the util-
ity of the car fender.

BRIDLING OF NIAGARA.

Interesting Talk by a Former Sarantonian
fleforotho rnelneors' Club.

U B. Stlllwell, formerly of this city,
now assistant general manager of the
Westlnghouse Electric company, . of
Pittsburg, lectured last night before
the members of the Scranton En-
gineer's club and their friends at Al-

bright library hall on "Electric Power
Generation at Niagara Falls.!'

Mr. Stlllwell was introduced by Cap-
tain W. A. May, who remarked that tha
lecture should be of especial Interest
to Scrantonlans, as a person Is gen-
erally Interested In the doings of his
rival, and Scranton is a rival of Niag-
ara.

.
' "How to Cur All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment"
'No Internal medicine required.. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, handsi nosc, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. - .Its great
healing and curative powero are pos-
sessed by no other remedy.- - . Ask "your
drugglit tor awayne's Ointment '

A Doctor
"If physicians would more Mnerailj um Warner's Safe Cure, a large

! amount of suffariat;, lift and money would be spared."
' 7 Johw IhlswoRTaT. M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Preacher
"In the cure of Bright' disease, the effect wrought by this remedy teem

to be little lee than miraculous."
Riv. C. A. Harvey, D. D., Washington, D. C

An Engineer
"Constant traveling as engineer on the Fltchburg Railway brought on

disease of the kldueys, but I was entirely cured by using Warner's Safe Cure."
Jakes M. Dusjcn, Fltchburg, Mass.

A Banker
"Having used Warner's Safe Cure with great benefit, I cheerfully

nmend It to sufferers from kidney and liver complaint"
Thomas O. Hksskv, Banker, Washington, D. C.

A Lawyer
"I was entirely cured of serious kidney trouble by the use of Warner's

Safe Cure, and enabled to resume my court and office practice."
John M. Edge, Attorney at Law, DouglasvUle, Ga.

A Wife
"Warner's Safe Cure saved my life when I was terribly run down in

health. I strongly recommend it to ladies suffering from female weakness, as
I know It will cure them as It cured me."

Mrs. C. Shifperley, Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

An Editor
"After sulFerlng for two years from kidney troubles and spending I

of dollars for medical treatment, I obtained speedy relief by using War
ner's Safe Cure." ' . '

Miles O'Hgilly, City Editor Labor Iteoi-d- , Hot Springs, Ark.

A Merchant
"I can cheerfully recommend Warner's Safe Cure as an effectual remedy

for that run down, depressed feeling so common In the spring of the year,"
C. H. Kennedy, Villisca, Iowa

FOB A CINDER PATH.

Bright Outlook for On Betasea This City
and Carbondalo.

Fifteen wheelmen, representing near-
ly all the towns between Scranton and
Carbondale. met at Hotel American at
Carbondale last evening In the Interest
of a cinder path between the two cities.
M. K. Harnden, ot the Carbondale Cy-
cle club, was made temporary chair-
man, and Howard Davis, of the Green
Ridge Wheelmen, of Scranton, secre-
tary.

It was decided to hold a general
meeting next Friday evening In the
Carbondale Wheelmen's club house,
those present pledging to do all In
their power among the wheelmen In
their respective localities towards get-
ting out a big attendance from all the
towns along the proposed route.

Many communications were read
from prominent wheelmen throughout
the valley pledging their support. A
permanent organisation will be formed
at the next meeting and a line of
work maDned out.

It was clearl:y shown during the
meeting that If there Is a general sen-
timent along the proposed route In fav-
or of the scheme the cinder path would
be assured. It Is thought that the at-
tendance at next Friday night's meet-
ing will evidence what the result of the
movtment 'be. ' Many. Scranton
wheelmen will go to Carbondale that
night on the 7.25 Delaware and Hud-
son train.

THEIR LAST MEETING.

Laokawaaaa Hospital Directors Will
kcorganlzs on Monday, May 4.

The Lackawanna hospital directors
held their regular monthly meeting
yesterday. There were present E. L.
Fuller, James P. Dickson, J. F. Snyder,
T. D. Davles, J. G. Elsele. The ap-

pointment of Dr. Fish as assistant
house surgeon was confirmed and the
monthly report of the superintendent
was read and approved.

The report showed that the average
number of patients cared for In the
hospital during the month was 61.

After the routine business had been
transacted the directors made a tour
of the building. Among the improve-
ments recommended was that a portion
of the male ward be partitioned off for
the accommodation ot some of the pa-

tients in the female ward which is
greatly overcrowded. This will per-
mit of the reception of six or seven
new female patients. It was also de-
cided to convert the old dissecting room
into a private ward.

This was the last meeting of the
board as at present instituted the an-

nual election being scheduled for the
next meeting, which occurs on Monday,
May 4. The terms of J. F. Snyder, p.
L. Fuller and J. G. Elsele expire on that
day. The election of their successors
and the members of the medical staff
for the year Is the principal business
to be transacted at the annual meet-
ing.

The elections are participated In by
the contributors to the hospital. A per-
son or corporation Is entitled to one
vote for each $50 contributed, provided
however that no contribution shall
have more .than . fifty votes. Doctors
attached to tha hospital are entitled to
one vote for every two months served,
but cannot cast more than Ave votes.
A corporation that contributes tl.OOO
outright has the privilege of naming a
director. Nine members constitute the
board.

FINAL DANCING SOCIAL.

Was Given by the Soronton Dlcyolo Club
Last Mht.

The last dancing social of) the season
of the Scranton Bicycle club was given
last night. The committee of arrange-
ments was a follows: W. F. Boyle,
chairman; C. 8. Jennings, H. J. Wight-ma- n,

J. P. Connolly, R. J. Williams, J.
G. Sherwood, A. A. Howe, David
Spruks, Charles Schank and John Lad-wi- g.

Among those present from out of
town were: Miss Smith, of Carbon-
dale; Miss Moore, ot Wilkes-Barr- e;

Miss Crarey, of Boston; Miss Wilbur,
of New York city, and Miss Hanna, of
Waverlv, N. Y.

A VETEKAN OV THE LATE WAR,

Cared of Flattering of the Heart and
Smothering Spells by Or. Agnow's

Car for the lloart-- lt Alwsys Re-

lieves In 30 Mtnutoa, and thus
Saves Tliouaaada of Lives.

'Mr. W. H. Musaelman, member of the
G. A. R., Welvsport, Fa., writes: "I have
uxed two bottles of Dr. Agnew's Cure for
the Heart and have been entirely cured of
palpitation of fluttering of the heart an I

rmotherlng spells. I tok II) bottles of
Karftaparilla, but It failed In any wuy to
rlleve me. I do net think the value of the
heart cure can he estimated, it has
wrought such a change In my condition
that I feel like a new man. Sold by
Matthews Bros. .

When Baby was sfek, wa gars W Castorls.
Waea aba was aChild, aha cried for Castorla,
When aha became Miss, she clung to Coatorla.

, .When she had ChUdreo, aha gavathem Castorls.

TWENTIETH WARD CONTEST.

Depositions Taken with Regard to tha
Caaa Yesterday.

Deposition were token yesterday on
the rule to show cause why the peti-
tion in the contested election case ot
John J. Ruddy to the office of alder-
man of the Twentieth ward should not
be quashed. Hon. T. V Powderly and
Attorney John J. Murphy were coun-
sel for the respondent Michael J. w

was the stenographer. The
complainant, John E. O'Malley, was
represented by Attorneys C. C. Dono-
van and M. J. Donahoe.

Seven witnesses were heard during
the day. Patrick Hannlck was the
first called. It was alleged on the part
of the respondent that Hannlck had
neither been assessed for the two years
previous to the last municipal election
nor paid a state or county tax within
that same period; also that he was not
a resident of the Fourth district of the
Twentieth ward. In which district he
voted at the said election. '

He produced a county tax receipt of
Nov. 8, 1894, but failed to satisfactorily
establish his residence In the above dis-
trict at the time of the election.

Michael Devanney, Richard J. Cal-ler- y,

John Wallace, Michael A. Dona-
hoe, John H. Daly and Patrick Corcor-
an were other witnesses examined.

Prises for Our Headers.
The publishers of the Ladles' Every Pat-urd-

will give $70 In Oold. be.
sides Gold Watches, Sliver, Tea
Sets, Fruit Services, Silver Water
Pitchers, Silver Fern Dlshei, Silver Cof-
fee Cups and Saucers, Silver Knives and
Forks all of good plate, also Genuine Dia-
mond Kings, Music Boxes, Boudoir Clocks,
China Sets, Sewing Machines, Chafing
Dishes, etc.. In order of merit, to thjso
ending the largest number of words made

from the letters contained In the two
words,

LADIES' KVKRY SATURDAY Is an
Illustrated weekly for wo-

men and girls with over 40,000 circu-
lation. The publishers are actually giv-
ing away thousands of dollars to lnt7ro.
duee their charming sixteen-pag- e journal
into new homes, and will offer one of the
above rewards to any person sending a
list of not less than llfty words. Three
Two-ce- Stamps must be enclosed with
name and ad'lress, for sample number,
containing full particulars and names and
addresses of hundreds who have already
received valuable rewards. Stamps re-
funded to any one having cause for com-
plaint. Write at once and address, LA.
DIE9' EVERY SATURDAY, "D," 920
Walnut atreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia Dally Call soys, "Ladies'
Every Saturday Is vivacious and capti-
vating." Philadelphia Evening Star Hays,
"The prosperity of the Ladies' Every Sat-
urday is not to be wondered at." The
Philadelphia Public Ledger says, "The
Editor of the Ladles' Every Saturday gives
full measure for the cost." Philadelphia
Record says, "ladies' Every Saturday bids
fair to become a most welcome weekly
visitor."

No Air, No Life.
Pneumonia
suffocates,
because the
swollen
tubes get
solid,' and
keep air
from the
lungs. Dr.

Acker's English Remedy
reduces the inflammation,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon well.

MissR.Ray,354W.2adSt,N.V.,:
says: "When threatened with:
pneumonia, I took one bottle of Dr.
Acker's English Remedy, and the;
pain and cough disappeared."

3slze,35c.;Mc.:$l. AllDrnrrlit.
Acata M KDtvi t Co., C'bamben St, .N.T.

SOLD

!
THE FASHION

308 LACKAWANNA AYEKL'E 303 ,

"
MILLINERY.

The Best Attractions Are New Goods ofVine Qulltf.
lo great assortment at low prices. Such makes ear store the '

center of attraction. Only the food is worth buylij uch only
we sell, and sell at prices that brine as customers and keep us
very busy.

AC HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE. .

LADIES' NEW CAPES.
Spring is here and every lady will want a new Cape. There

is no reason whv she should not have one when ibey can be had
from us at small fOSt in Silk, Velvet and Cloth effects la an
immense line of styles. Prices ranging trom 75c to J20.00.uttttti.atattt'"'-- '

LACE CURTAINS.
As house cleaning time is here no daubt you will want Lace

Curtains. Iking direct Importer buy of us and save at least
25 per cent this week.

PER PAIR

$ 2.25 Nottingham Curtains, large size, extra wide, S1.75
4.00 Nottingham Curtains, choice patterns, special, 2.75

10.00 Irish Point Curtains, extra value, - 7.50
12.00 Irish Point Curtains, special good value, 9.90
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MANSFIELD STATE NORflAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Three courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-

mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studlea in art and music. Modfl school of
three hundred pupils. Corps ot sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds for athletics.
Elevator and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average coat to normal
atudenta of tl4.1 a year. Fall term, Aug.

. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term,
March 1G. Students admitted to clnseea at
any time. For catalogue, containing full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal.
'Mansfield, Pa.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a mode.t and unobtrnnlva way there are
f'W Defter conducted nutola in the metropolis
than the St. Denis.

The great pnpn arity it hu acquired can
readily be traced to lb) nciciue loratlnn, Its
homelike atmoann re. tbu peculiar excellence
ot its eulilue and service, and its very atoder-it-

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

OYSTERS
Wa ara Headquarter for Oysters sad
are handling tn.

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports, '

Mill Ponds; also Shrews-
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

WW. make a Hpeolalty at delirerlag
Blae Points on half htll in carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

DKXTRR IHOI CO., l:ic'p.l'aI.Bl,ll,080,eOO.
ISKST SH.ftO BUOK IN THE WORLD.

"A dollar timed it a dollar tarnld." ,
Thia ladle' solid French Uongola Kid But.
tan Boot delivered fre. any her. in the U.S., on

noeipi oi uuQ, money uraer,
or l'oeul Not tor SI.6U.
Kauale every way the boot
old la all retail (tore for

$1.(0. We make thla boot
ourMlre, therefore we guar- -

and If any one I sot aatltllea
wa will refund tha monev

r teaaanoiuorpair. opera
Tee or Coalmen Bonne,

width C, P K, fe KB.
ze l to s ana nan
ilzta. Scwlymrttu;

u win ni von.
rams Ksfi'jti Illuitrated

Cata-
logue

FREE

Iexter Shoe
POSTO.N.

3 FEDERAL
MASS.

ST.,

yilalestsre!!.
Failing Bexuul Strenxtli In old or nun men can

wquicKiy ana permanently rureaDyoie to a nait&i, vlgorou (tate. Nunerer from..,.

VARICOCELE, NIGHT LOSSES,
VNDALL WASTIXO DIRK ASKSohould writ
o rue for advice. I have been a ali.e etudeut r
iany year of tbe mbject of weaknera In men, the

i. i vru innerer myseir. tco DMnrut to seek
lie aid of older men or reiiuuhlenhvili-lau- Ilnvoa.
uoie' tbe aiibjeet deeply and dlnonvered a impl
at moat remarkably aiicneeiMI rametly thai r

cured in. and fully enlarged me from a
!iruuken.atunted condition to natural atrengtb and
lio. I want every roungorold man to know about
:, I take a neraoual interest In each caaea and o
n nend bealtate to write me a eliconimualcaUonir held strictly confidential. I ond the reoipe ol
:il remedy absolutely free of coat bo not put II
:r tjut writ me fully at one, you will alwayblM

THOMAS SLATER, Box 3038,
Skipper of Famona Kalatnaaoo Celery.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

THE FROTHINGHHM.
Wagner A Rela. Leaeeeaand Manager.

SftTJ ROAY, A. RIL II,
Th Young Romantic Actor,

1

WILLIAM MORRIS

MICHAEL STROCOFF
Presentine? the Orlirinal tul fhdv Anthsr.

ir.od Version of Thin tirand Play by Joles
Verne and A. D'f nne-- y, in Five Acta and
Rlx Tardea x. 100 People on the Stage. Oreat
Caat. Elegant Scenery and Costumes, and a
nun 01 European specialties.

Regular Prices. Matinee Prices, ag. and fag.
Sale ot seat opena I hut aday. v a. ui.

MONDAY MD TUESDAY, IPRIL21.2V
The Enellah Veralon of Sardoos .

Napoleonic Comedy,

(MADAME DON'T CARE.)
The Stinre. of Two Continent, kathrya

Kidder, Augustus Cook, and the Entire Orig-
inal Caat of 40 People. An Elaborate and His-
torically Correct Reproduction of th Coortef

NAPOLEON,:
With All the Original Scenery, Prorertlea,
Kmplre Fnrnitnrx. Taptriea and Maanifloeat
Coetutna. Direction ol Augudu Plteu.

ACADEMYx OF MUSIC,
ONE NIGHT ONLV.

' FRIDAY eVENINd, APRIL la

Rice STheSurprla
Superb Orgenliatlea

Party
70-A- rtlt 70.

In Baronet & Plnsger's 1492Brilliant. Extravaganza,

New Breaery, Costume and Up-to--

Features, with thoir own Orubeatra, making
the production tr nger and better than erer.
Vnder tbe peratnal auperriaion and minage-- .
nentof Mr. Edward E,. Kioe. 8ul. of Mat
low open. Prices, $1.00, 75c, goc, and age

'A C A T")T?.f V OT? MTTCrr .
tA w,aw-f- " Ve JU aUUwtV

Saturday Evening, April 11

Th Flrrt Tim In Scran tow, th Famous

OltHlIXAL .iOKTONlANB
Direction of Frank L, Perly, Presenting
th Moat Successful Opera Ever WrltUn

ROBIN HOOD
With Barnabee, McDonald, Jesale Barttatt

uavis, neien Bertram, noraea duk v .

and the Original Caat. Chorus ot V
. Sixty. Complete Orchestra. v

PRICES -- $i. go, $1.00, 75c, and ag, Sals

Check at 8.

TUESDAV, APRIL 14,

The Management Takes Greet Pleasure
In Announcing the OISTIN- -. ,.

uuisntu AKIIMK.
MARQARET MATHER,

Supported by Mr. Frederick Pauldlg and
Carefully Selected Company, Under th

Management of Mr. T. n. French, Also
Manager of the Broadway and ':American Theaters, New York.

Shakeapeare' Masterpiece

DARIirAaaa II I I I IT "T-
-.

nvm 1 w jjiiu v v a--1 1

Both pre and public are nnanimoui in cell-
ing Mlsa Slather the Ideal "Juliet" Regular
pricea. Hale of aeats open Saturday.

DAVIS' THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

April 13, U. IS. l95,
THE LATEST COMEDY SENSATION,

THE TWO WANDERERS
A PLAY OP TODAY.

Illuminated Church, During s Blinding Snow
Storm; Introducing a Real Mora and "

Sleigh; the Church Choir and Chime;
the Most Realistic Explosion and

Fire Scene Ever Produced; New
York Harbor, Showing Tug
Boat Carrying Pusengera

Fun. Fast and Furious
Is Introduced From the Rlie to th Pall-

of tbe Curtain.

PRICES 10, 2(TaND 30 CENTS

CALL UP 3682.

II
CO.

5,1
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS. Mangel.


